Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is an intestinal chronic inflammatory condition with remission--relapse periods, and includes two forms, Crohn\'s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC). IBD is associated with abnormal immune responses\[[@ref1]\] and to date there is no cure for IBD, whereas the goal of medical therapy is to achieve and maintain remission.\[[@ref2]\]

Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are endogenous antibiotics with antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory activities. AMPs are expressed in intestinal, epithelial, Paneth, and immune cells.\[[@ref3]\]

Cathelicidin antimicrobial peptides (CAMPs) are a family of AMPs expressed in immune cells, intestinal epithelial cells, and skin.\[[@ref4]\] LL37 is the only cathelicidin described so far in humans. It is synthesized as a precursor entitled human cationic antimicrobial protein 18 (hCAP18). The expression of LL37 is stimulated in colon epithelial cells by bacterial components such as butyrate.\[[@ref5]\]

It has been shown that in the colon of patients with UC the expression of LL37 increases.\[[@ref6]\] Symptoms of acute colitis in mCAMP knockout mouse are more severe.\[[@ref7]\]

Enhancing immune system by increasing the induction expression of AMPs in the body has been proposed. 1,25 (OH) 2-D3 is known to induce the expression of cathelicidin;\[[@ref8]\] For example, calcipotriol ointment (Vitamin D analogue) increases the production of cathelicidin in the skin of patients with psoriasis.\[[@ref9]\]

Two sources of Vitamin D are diet and endogenous production by skin. Vitamin D synthesizes in the skin under the effect of solar ultraviolet (UVB) radiation. Fish, liver, and fortified products are main dietary sources of Vitamin D intakes.\[[@ref10]\] 25OH-D3 has a half-life of about 15 days,\[[@ref11]\] and it is typically used as an indicator of Vitamin D status. Vitamin D sufficiency is defined as serum 25 (OH)-D3 levels of 30--50 ng/mL and Vitamin D toxicity is observed at serum 25 (OH)-D3 levels more than 150 ng/mL.\[[@ref12]\]

The abilities of C-reactive protein (CRP) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) as indicators of inflammation to identify UC patients that are likely to undergo relapses have also been examined and in several studies increased levels of CRP and/or ESR have been associated with relapse.\[[@ref13]\] It has been shown that 1,25 (OH) 2D3 inhibits excessive inflammation\[[@ref14]\] and suppresses the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines by dendritic cells (DCs) and innate immune cells.\[[@ref15]\]

The physiological doses of Vitamin D deficiency do not guarantee its immunomodulatory benefits. It is more likely that the pharmacological doses of Vitamin D are necessary to achieve immunomodulatory effects.\[[@ref16]\]

The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of single high-dose intramuscular Vitamin D injection on LL37 gene expression, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP), and ESR as indicators of inflammation in previously diagnosed UC patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

This study is a double-blind randomized controlled trial with parallel design and 1:1 ratio of two groups. The calculated total sample size with 80% power using a two-sided test at the 5% significance level was 86 persons and after considering 5% loss to follow-up 90 persons were calculated.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] One hundred and sixty-five patients were invited for assessing eligibility to participate in the trial between December 2014 and January 2015; of whom 39 persons declined to participate and 36 persons did not meet the criteria. Ninety persons were randomized manually using Stratified Blocked Randomization method. Strata were based on age (≤35 years/\>35 years) and BMI (≤25/\>25 kg/m^2^) with blocks of 4. The CONSORT flow diagram of trial is presented in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This clinical trial was registered at the Iranian registry of Clinical trials (IRCT): IRCT2014062318207N1. The study was approved by Tehran University of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee, and a written informed consent was obtained from all participants before enrolment.

![Consort diagram of intervention](SJG-22-316-g001){#F1}

All patients were previously diagnosed by standard clinical, radiographic, endoscopic, and histopathologic criteria and were not at a relapse phase. Exclusion criteria were age less than 18 and more than 50 years; body mass index (BMI) lower than 18.5 or higher than 30 kg/m^2^; anti-TNF-alpha therapy; taking any form of Vitamin D3 supplement in the 3 months preceding the study; history of hyperparathyroidism, nephrolithiasis, malignancy or renal or hepatic failure; and pregnancy and breastfeeding.

The participants were assigned to receive one muscular injection of 1 mL 300,000 IU Vitamin D3 or 1 mL normal saline as placebo. Intervention staff who delivered the intervention did not take outcome measurements. Investigators and participants were kept masked to allocation.

Before intervention and after 90 days follow-up, participants completed a clinical assessment including measurement of height, weight, blood pressure, heart rate, body temperature, and a 3-day 24 h food recall, including weekend, were taken. Blood samples were taken for RNA isolation and serum separation.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States) and STATA version 12 (Stata Statistical Software, College Station, TX, USA). The results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or number (%). Data with skewed distributions are expressed as medians and interquartile ranges.

Experiments {#sec2-1}
-----------

Blood samples were obtained in plain tubes, and serums were separated by centrifuging at 2500 rpm for 10 min after 30 min at 37°C, and stored at −80°C. Circulating levels of 25 (OH) D3 were determined using commercial ELISA kit (Calbiotech, CA, USA) according to manufacturer\'s instructions/procedure. Serum hs-CRP levels were also measured using ELISA kit (Monobind, CA, USA), and PTH serum levels were assessed using ELISA kit (Euroimmun, Luebeck, Germany).

LL-37 gene expression was determined by quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis using the succinate dehydrogenase complex subunit A (SDHA) gene\[[@ref19]\] as a reliable internal control. Total RNA was immediately isolated from 1 mL whole blood using the QIAamp RNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, USA) according to manufacturer\'s procedure, and samples were treated with DNase 1 to remove the remaining genomic DNA. Optical densities of total RNA were measured at 280, 260, and 230 nm for quality and quantity. RNA samples were stored at −80°C.

Reverse transcription of 1 µg total RNA was performed using GeneAll HyperScript™ Reverse Transcriptase (GeneAll, South Korea) with oligo dT and random hexamer primers in 20 μL reaction volume as described by the manufacturer.

Immediately after cDNA synthesis, duplicate real-time qualitative PCR was performed using The LightCycler^®^ 2.0 Instrument (Roche, Germany). Each reaction mixture contained 10 μL of 2 × SYBR Green Master Mix (Amplicon), 1 µL of each Forward and Reverse primer (10 ng/μL), and 1 μL of cDNA (equal to 50 ng RNA) and PCR-Grade water in a final volume of 20 μL. Controls without reverse transcriptase and controls without template (NTC) were included in each experiment as quality control. A standard curve of four serial dilutions of cDNAs (50 ng to 50 pg) was obtained; PCR efficiencies were above 95%.

The LL-37/hCAP18 (ENSG00000164047; Chromosome 3:48,223,347-48,225,491; 2,145 bp) and SDHA (ENSG00000073578; Chromosome 5:218,241-256,700; 38,460 bp) primers were as follows: LL-37, Forward: 5′-GCTGGGTGATTTCTTCCGGA-3′; Reverse: 5′-CCTGGGTACAAGATTCCGCA-3′ and SDHA, forward: 5′-TGGGAACAAGAGGGCATCTG-3′; Reverse: 5′-CCACCACTGCATCAAATTCATG-3′.\[[@ref20]\]

The amplification profile was 10 min initial denaturation at 95°C followed by 15 s of denaturation at 95°C, 20 s of annealing at 56°C, and 20 s extensions at 72°C, for a total of 40 cycles. For Melt Curve analysis, the instrument was set as follows: 15 s at 95°C, 60 s at 60°C, and 95°C, 0.1°C/s slope.

Fold changes in LL-37/hCAP18 mRNA expression normalized to SDHA and relative to baseline were determined for each participant using the 2^−(ΔΔCt)^ or 2^−ΔΔCq^ method\[[@ref21]\] using formulated Excel (Microsoft Office 2010), where: ΔΔCq = (Cq~LL37\ After~− Cq~SDHA\ After~) − (Cq~LL37\ Before~− Cq~SDHA\ Before~).

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Baseline comparisons were done for all the 90 participants. Four patients in placebo group withdrew from the study; there were no significant differences between these four patients and others regarding baseline characteristics indicated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. At the end of the study, data of 86 participants (40 from the placebo and 46 from Vitamin D groups) were analyzed. Intention-to-treat (ITT) analyses were also performed, but it did not change the results regarding statistical significance. Clinical and demographic characteristics of participants were comparable for intervention versus control group at baseline \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Characteristics of patients before and after the intervention

![](SJG-22-316-g002)

There were also no differences between groups regarding gender and type of drugs \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The drug regimen of all patients remained unchanged during the study.

###### 

Participant\'s gender and type of drugs

![](SJG-22-316-g003)

Baseline serum 25-OH-vitamin D3 levels were not different between the two groups (*P* = 0.82) and after intervention it increased in Vitamin D group (*P* \< 0.001), but remained unchanged in the placebo group compared with baselines (*P* = 0.13) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Serum levels of 25-OH-vitamin D3, calcium, and parathyroid hormone before and after intervention

![](SJG-22-316-g004)

There were significant increases in calcium levels in Vitamin D group but not in placebo group. At the end of the study, both Vitamin D and calcium levels were in normal intoxicant ranges in Vitamin D group (25-OH-Vitamin D3: 29.6-51.4 ng/mL and Calcium: 8.6-10.4 mg/dL). PTH levels decreased by 41% in Vitamin D group but did not change in placebo group \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

Hs-CRP levels were lower in Vitamin D group after intervention (Before: 3.43 ± 3.47 vs 3.86 ± 3.55 mg/L, *P* = 0.56; after: 2.31 ± 2.25 vs 3.90 ± 3.97 mg/L, *P* = 0.023) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean hs-CRP changes in Vitamin D and placebo groups was − 1.12 ± 3.50 and + 0.17 ± 1.92 mg/L, respectively (*P* = 0.036).

![Mean hs-CRP levels before and after intervention in Vitamin D and Placebo groups (*P* = 0.036)](SJG-22-316-g005){#F2}

ESR decreased by 46% compared with baseline in Vitamin D group, whereas there was no significant change in the placebo group (Before: 12.4 ± 6.1 vs 12.1 ± 5.3 mm/h, *P* = 0.77; after: 6.7 ± 4.5 vs 11.4 ± 5.5 mm/h, *P* \< 0.001) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean ESR changes in Vitamin D and placebo groups were − 5.76 ± 3.77 and − 0.13 ± 2.55 mm/h, respectively (*P* \< 0.001).

![Mean ESR levels before and after intervention in Vitamin D and Placebo groups (*P* \< 0.001)](SJG-22-316-g006){#F3}

Real-time quantitative PCR experiment showed that the mean change fold in hCAP-18 gene expression in Vitamin D group was significantly higher than that observed in the placebo group. (Mean ± SD: 3.13 ± 2.56 vs 1.09 ± 0.56; Median ± interquartile range: 2.17 ± 3.81 vs 0.87 ± 0.53, *P* \< 0.001) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Box and whisker plots show the fold change in gene expression of LL37/hCAP18 normalized to SDHA and calibrated for baselines in 86 UC patients 90 days after receiving 300,000 IU vitamin D or placebo, respectively (*P* \< 0.001)](SJG-22-316-g007){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

In this study, we evaluated the effect of single high-dose (300,000 IU) Vitamin D injection on hCAP18/LL37 gene expression, hs-CRP levels, and ESR in UC patients with mild to moderate disease condition. High-dose vitamin D was effective in elevating serum 25 (OH) D levels. We found that vitamin D leads to increase in cathelicidin gene expression and decreases in hs-CRP and ESR levels as indicators of inflammation.

There are increasing evidences linking Vitamin D deficiency and autoimmune diseases such as multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes mellitus, and inflammatory bowel disease.\[[@ref22]\]

There is an increasing interest in Vitamin D beyond its traditional role in calcium homeostasis including anti-inflammatory and immune-modulating effects in immune-mediated diseases such as multiple sclerosis and inflammatory bowel diseases. The association of northern latitudes with higher prevalence of autoimmune diseases led to the implication of Vitamin D in the pathogenesis of these diseases.\[[@ref16]\] For example, people who live near the equator are at a low risk of developing IBD.\[[@ref23]\]

Vitamin D deficiency is associated with increased autoimmune diseases and an increased susceptibility to infection. Vitamin D receptors (VDR) are expressed in immune cells and these cells convert Vitamin D to its active metabolite.\[[@ref22]\] So the beneficial effects of vitamin D supplementation in autoimmune disease may have the effects beyond bone and calcium homeostasis.\[[@ref22]\]

The most commonly used proxy markers of systemic inflammation in IBD are CRP and ESR, and patients with higher levels of these markers are more susceptible to relapse.\[[@ref24]\] CRP and ESR also have high correlation with clinical and endoscopic findings in both CD and UC.\[[@ref13][@ref25]\] In addition elevated levels of CRP or ESR are associated with increased risk of colorectal cancer in patients with IBD.\[[@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\] High CRP levels at remission are also associated with increased relapse risk after therapy withdrawal.\[[@ref29]\] In a study IBD patients with higher ESR had significantly lower 25 (OH) D than controls.\[[@ref30]\] In our study there were 32% decreases in hs-CRP levels and 46% decrease in ESR compared to baselines in Vitamin D receiving group, illustrating the remarkable anti-inflammatory benefit of Vitamin D in patients with UC.

Vitamin D plays an important role in the innate antimicrobial response. Important insight into the mechanism of production of antimicrobial peptides came with the discovery of the VDR response elements (VDREs) in the promoter of CAMP gene, and the finding that the conversion of Vitamin D to its active metabolite occurs in keratinocytes and monocytes under the control of Toll-like receptor 2 (TLR).\[[@ref31]\] With infection or wounding, activation of TLR causes increased expression of both the 1-α-hydroxylase (CYP27B1) and VDR.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] CYP27B1 converts 25-hydroxyvitamin D to the 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, and this leads to binding of the 1,25 (OH) 2D3-VDR-RXR heterodimer to the VDREs of the LL37 gene. Expression of cathelicidin is dependent on sufficient Vitamin D levels.\[[@ref32]\]

Cathelicidin expression is increased in inflamed and non-inflamed intestinal mucosa of UC patients.\[[@ref6]\] When cathelicidin was administered into the rectum of DSS-induced enteritis mice, mucin-4 gene expression was increased and colonic mucosal thickness was restored, and inducted colitis was cured.\[[@ref34]\] It has been also shown that endogenous LL37 has an anti-inflammatory role in the development of DSS-induced colitis in mice.\[[@ref7]\]

In one study six months of cholecalciferol/calcium supplementation in Vitamin D deficient young healthy females had no significant alteration in expression of LL37.\[[@ref35]\] Although in another study, 4000 IU/d oral Vitamin D supplementation in Atopic Dermatitis lesional skin patients leads to increase in LL37 gene expression from a median of 3.53 relative copy units before supplementation to a median of 23.91 relative copy units 21 days after supplementation. Normal skin showed a more modest increase, and AD nonlesional skin mildly increased.\[[@ref36]\] In our study Vitamin D enhanced cathelicidin gene expression by an average 3.13-fold (median: 2.17 vs 0.87) that endorses studies done on AD patients.

A recent meta-analysis study showed that IBD is significantly associated with higher odds of Vitamin D deficiency.\[[@ref37]\] In one study, Vitamin D supplementation reduced the severity of colitis in wild-type mice.\[[@ref38]\] Also in another study Vitamin D significantly reduced clinical severity in IBD-induced mice model, and its combination with dexamethasone demonstrated more reduction of IBD severity.\[[@ref39]\] There are many animal studies on the effects of Vitamin D in IBD; however to date, there is only one published clinical trial in human IBD patients in which eight patients in stable clinical remission were administered a high dose (250,000 or 500,000 IU) of Vitamin D intramuscularly within 2 weeks following infliximab infusion and 8 weeks after Vitamin D supplementation were compared with 12 patients who were not Vitamin D deficient and did not receive supplement. There was no report regarding ESR and CRP levels and LL37 gene expression.\[[@ref40]\]

The analysis of basic characteristics shows that there are no differences between groups before and after studies specially in calorie intakes. In addition heart rate, body temperature, blood pressure, and hemoglobin levels did not change over intervention that may be due to the fact that all the patients were in remission phase of disease. Further interventions in relapse phase patients are needed to evaluate the effect of Vitamin D on these variables.

To date there is no consensus regarding the optimal levels of serum Vitamin D.\[[@ref41]\] Vitamin D toxicity has been set to occur at serum 25 (OH) D concentrations higher than 150 ng/mL.\[[@ref12]\] In a small study of pediatric IBD patients, 800,000 IU single doses were safe and effective.\[[@ref42]\] In our study the mean serum 25-OH-D increase was 7.5 ng/mL in Vitamin D group 3 months after intervention, and the range of observations remained in safe level (29.6 to 51.4 ng/mL); and also serum calcium levels were in normal and safe ranges (8.6--10.4 mg/dL) and no subject complained of any adverse event.

By lowering the inflammation in IBD patients, induction or maintenance of remission may be achieved. In one study 1200 IU/d Vitamin D supplementation reduced CD relapse rate from 29% to 13% (*P* \< 0.06). Besides these, recent studies have shown an inverse correlation between serum Vitamin D levels and the incidence of polyps and adenomas in the colon\[[@ref43][@ref44]\] that are common complications of UC. Vitamin D has additional benefits to UC patients including bone health and treating depressive symptoms. So Vitamin D desires to be considered by clinicians as an adjuvant treatment in UC patients. However, further studies to assess the effect of Vitamin D in UC patients with active disease status are needed.
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